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Letters to. the
Dear <keg JODeS: • (3) .
TWo Y-'1'S~ while ....~ ....t .. This ••r17 adYocate .f what ia 80W

mid~..., •..,1iIiD DI'~~ ~ as the germ theor7 of disease was
Semmelweis I wu Teminded or OW' ... 'Or.' ahuned with Iloatility from the Medical
June Irwin. A dedicated~ Dr. J.nriIll 80cietcY ofV--.. Man}' decades puled and
has been reconlinc corre' betwee the man)' more people died before the germ
ill. of some ofher patients Pd blood ....of theoiy and uceptic tedlnique were adopted.
ehemical lawn eare prod.eta iaehutiag It. seems that a similar late marks the
=e;::~~;,.:aaih~'= ~ otctiseatie today.

r.-...~~~':.1;~J.ea;:re ~!"= ~-
alikened to Dr. Seu::.melweis. "C. ---~·"lr.. 3. BandolAh. T.G.• M.D. Environmental

Since at least 1963 Dr. Baa~oJ'phIlu .~ - Beginninp and~ of
stated that "'pesticides are the singI.8 ..... Clia!ca~ E~logy. Cli~ieal- Ecology
important part of the chemical ~ihj)_ hhliea~•• Ine:Fort CC?llms.Co. 1981: p.
problem- (l). He ,:emains a spokeam~ f-: .~1••~ 56-67 respectJv~ly.
the role of enYlronm.ntal chemlcala.,,~,~·-_. .-
especially of the "Iow' aDd 'saffllewela. in the

~~~~~:::=:!::af
restored health to many people world wide. '

And who is Dr. Semmelweis? Be .... UlI
physician who reeopized the inf,cUod
nature of post partum infection. • ... the I
maternal mortality often exceeded 301L . i
among women delivered by doeters who
passed freely back and forth wit.hout.
washing their hands between the labour_-
ward and the autopsy room stacked with .
fresh cadavers dead of pueperal fever -.•
When he introduced a meticulous sterile·'
technique the mortality rate among women
delivered by docton feU. for the first time.
below the rate among women delivered by
midwives." But -because the ideas of.,"..
Semmelweia were a)mpletely U-'1orthodox. Mo
found himself' bitterly opposed by the
conservative traditionali£u ... and he was.
literally 'jricked the of' the ht)Jq:lit.~L"
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